
Placing WI-FI in the local communities and parts, lights and long extended walked ways with light

poles.

Place my perimeter up as slgn On this blog. And my contractor is James Keamy. He is licensed in the

State OfFIorida and he is my go through man for accountability, tO OVerSee this multi-b皿on dollar long

term investment.

The County Court owes me at least $5 Million and that is being nice to them・ I could round them all up

and throw them in the dunging.
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Avon Par々, FL. 33825
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I cannotfnd 7砂reCe互,t・ 77zingr are starting to wa紘Like IAM ‘ired and be /hinking IAM miやhecing

Sれ筋but has become wea,y and veり) d短rus砂‘hinking ape7TOn is so fmart aS ‘o take ,砂reCe姉to

See how goodI can protect her??? Some crazy rational to make even slnple things Jn毎婦cond帝x.

Now / have to get a cや)ノQ/my rece函because Ineed /O address andphone number /O make this

arrangement.

Foz/nd iちbz‘t ”Otice Jhe Jho〃ghtpa嬢rn as a res擁qflong Jerm ab鵜e?

Rooms 231 /0 339 which goes around a corner andseems to be the McISter Guest Suites. Book /hem all

ゆr about deuble his rates or about $80per n砂2/per room or $360per嬢・htjbr 30伽)思Or Whatever I

AMnot a calculcz/`沼But /hat is eight rooms asjZzst as /h砂can be洲夜,ed.

7he 77砂shqp is on New Street? And, I14/illget that adみess ‘o tomorrow 7hat is my s型p少/ine

ent′yjbr electronics and clothing・ Donate, pick zp and he makes the amount cha7ged.

ONmyj700r area SeCuri少is sinaple. Place a barricade at /he Room 331 end and we have /he sta涼at

337 a′ea" At /hat ent′ypOint is securi少24/7,砂placing weed deale′部here, but m訪with newb′ hired

Securi少産om Don King Protection, un狗rms are blue.

Across /he訪feet is a /ruck abandoned・ He was moving thepawn shap to another side cftown? Come

On man, he had to hit /he road and is not coming backjZ)r that shit.

Acquisition this hotel while wepの′ the old owners with proc!fQfowne,嶋履昭n巧) the month. 77zere is


